
IUNKINO TTP TREES.
In rnisinc tho level of ground by fillinz,

the question oftoa arises whether trees
which aro thus covered to a considerable
height around the trunk will bo killed
or not, Tho Country Gentlemm says
that trees which have greeu and lender
bark may bo killed by banking up the
earth around them, if the soil is of
eucli a character as to hold water for
some timo wherever it is drenched by
rain; but older trees, with stiff and dry
nod thick bark, and with tho soil about
thorn sufficiently dry and porous to
allow tho water to drain away soon, will
not bo injured. Trees which havo a
coarso-furrowe- d bark will favor thr,
drainngo better than those with smooth
bark.

GILT EDGE BUTTER.

Tho farmer who has good dairy cows
and tho modern improved dairy ap-
pliances makes the gilt edgo butter that
private customers liko to pay fancy prisos
for. Tho factory takes milk or cream
from Inre herds of cows milked in
Clthy stables, and it is impossible to
make gilt cdjo butter from such cream.
The improved appliances make homo
dairying pleasant and profitable. Tho
power for churning is furnished by a
good big calf or steam. Tho milk is
cooled and tho cream may be separated
ks fast as milked and the sweet milk
better utilized. AVtth all these ad-

vantages where the cleanliness is known
10 bo satisfactory with ice or running
wator in tho dairy, the farm dairy with
Dew methods can make better butter of
Baer flavor than the creamery. The
butter is put in neat, attractive packages,
wrapped in specially prcparoi paper, d

of white rags that may have served
for other purposes, like the famous little

nglish cheese that was discovered to bo
lipencd in the warm feather bed, the de-

mand soon ceased. Western Live- Stock
Journal.

VALUE OF AFFLE FOMACE.

The value of Upple pomace for feeding
cattle such that it should not be waited
as it has been. It i3 easily kept sweet
by packing it down solidly in barrels or
boxes, and it is eaten with avidity by
all the animals of the farm. Cows es-

pecially desire it and it is good for them.
The horses like it, and sheep, pigs, and
poultry are glad to get it. It ia an aid
to digestion, and, while it may not
contain nny great amount of nutriment,
It is ,ns agreeable to the live stock, al-

though 'lattening food."
'f We do not eat apples for the nutri-
ment they contain, and we may not
justly object to tho pomace that it it not
fattening to tho animals. They like it,
wd if it docs no special good it does no
harm. But it does some good, if only
Indirectly, for when cows are fed a
peck of it, with meal sprinkled on it,
they will give more milk than if the
tneal is given without it. If there aro
upples to spare, they may be saved for
the. cows with advantage, and a p'ock
given daily, sliced and with a littlo
meal added, or alone, will return a
profit in the milk and but tor. New
l'ork Times. -

.
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CHARACTERISTICS OP SHEEP. ;.
Individuality in sheep is very distinctly

marked. There are good ones and bad
ones, quiet ones, and nervous, fidgety
ones, some that are always at the front,
and others that are always at the . hind
end of the flock tagging along. There
4ire family traits of individual merit and
uemerit. By keeping a flock register it
was found there weie ewes that never
raised their lambs with any uniformity,
if not from one cause, then another was
sure to take them off. Another family
were apt to bring thin, weak lambs, but
i hey were always willing to live, and
tome attention would bring to healthy,
vigorous sheephood. Still another fam-
ily would bring great big, lusty-lookin- g

lambs that seemed bum to die, and dis-

appoint all reasonable expectations.
Twins are characteristic of some fam-

ilies. There is also family resemblances
by which an expert lhepburd may readily
identify families aud members of fam-

ilies. Colonel Mark Cockrell, of Ten-
nessee, one of the most careful shephards,
:ould lick up an abandoned lamb and
iu entity its mother by tho hiiub.

Some sheep aro strong in their" likes
inu dislikes, ami will oiten display a
pood deal of cunning to carry a point,
t'ome aro voracious caters, and others
just the oppoiste. Tho individual char-
acteristic incidental with breeds aud va-

rieties is often very distinctly marked.
these cliuiuctcristics aru very interesting
to the student, aud highly important to
cultivator of bheep. American Farmer.

THE CHEAM GATHERER.
A most important man iu a cream-eolke'in- g

creamery is the drivor, says
the American Creamery. Ha must bo a
man of tact, intelligence and fidelity;
upon his judmeut often dopends the
luccess of the buiiuess. Hj must baa
neat man, not one of those animated
patches of grouse and filth, but a maa
who takes pride in keeping bis cans
bright and his wagon clean. He must
I ave a nose for good cream, be able to
nil the presence of taint, an 1

be backed with strict orders to refuse
tverytlnug "oil flavor." Such a inau is
worth good wages and can earn them.
Never trust a boy to gather cream. If
we succeed iu getting the crcaiu prop-ri- y

raised we want it well nare l fur in'
transit to the creamery, aud not jouncjd
ut breakneck speed over rough ruadi.

Cans are vastly preferable to tanks for
transporting cream. Each can should
bo gradually tilled fruni tho start, al-

though many drivers till one can at a
I me, aud in hot weather briug three or
four cans of half churned crcan to bo
mixed up with the balance iu the vat.
One creamery expert has recommended
putting a pound of salt in the bottom of
ach can wheu starting out iu the muni-iag- .

Alter commenting to till the cans
i tir the cream until the salt is dissolved
-- salt is a refrigerine, aud cream wilt
Keep in belter shape if so treated. A
t lauket should be carried in ho:
weather aud kept spread over the cm ;

moisten it often aud let tho heac fifth:
sua work upon that rather tliau uoc tue

vncaed cans.

HUMS FOR BREEDERS.

There is no doubt but
bens are preferable to yearling pullets for
breeding purposes, as tho oggs ot thl
hens are larger. Tho chicks coming
from hens' eggs are likely to be stronger
and more apt to live. But hens two or
three years old will not lay so groat a
number of eggs as will pullets in the first
twelve months after they commence to
lay. If, howevet, one has a choice lot
of well developed pullets and matd with
a vigorous cock, do not fear
to set the eggs from them, but do not
use the earliest litters, as they aro not
likely to give you as strong chicks at the
Intor ones.

Tho best laying hens, all things con-

sidered, are those one year old fowls
that wero hatched tho previous season in
March or April consequently tho best
plan for all fowl breeders is to raise
chickens every season to be tho layers of
the next year, and to kill the old stock
regularly every fall before moulting or
as soon as they cease to lay.

Among our foremost breeders the mat-

ing of vigorous twelve months' old pul-

lets to a good cock in his full second
year has given as good chicks on the
average as tho mating of d

hens to a jotirnr cock. Ono thing that
may be depended on as a rulo, the most
reliable breeding birds that can bo mated
together as to ago aro thoso of one sex
or the other that are a year tho oldest.
It is only through repeated experiments
that the breeder can be able to solcct the
best pointed and flnest specimens for
mating, and when this is accomplished
the most satisfactory results will gen-
erally follow. Connecticut Farmer.

CORN ASD MILLET COMPARED.

Experiments have been made at the
Massachusetts Hatch Station for the pur
pose of comparing corn and millet as
grain crops on the basis of the yield.
Further experiments are in progress to
compare meal from millet socd and from
corn as food for milch cows.

For the present it is simply desired to
call attention to the fact that the millet
has enormous cropping capacity. It
gave to the half acre 37.2 bushels of seed
weighing 47 pounds to the bushel, white
the corn gave 30.8 bushels of shell grain.
The millet straw weighed 2.191 pounds;
tho corn stover (by no means as dry),
2. 100 pounds. The millet straw, chopped,
crushed, moistened and sprinkled with
meal is readily eaten by both horse and
cattle, but it does not appear to be equal
to the corn stover in feeding value. '

The millet toed, as shown by the re-

mits of foreign analysis, appears to re-

semble oata.very closely in composition..
So far as they have had experience in
feeding it at the-stati- the meal from
it appears to equal corn meal in feeding
value for milk production. The fertil-
izers were the same for the two crops,'
but the labor cost considerably more for
the millet than for tho corn. The crop,
however, was cultivated in drifts and
hand hoed and weeded, while in ordin-
ary farm practice it would be possible to
secure good crops by sowing broadcast
without cultivation and thus bring the
labor cost per acre as low as for. corn j
It does not thresh easily by hand-,- , but on
a large scale the work could doubtless be
done by machine at a much lower coat;

The seed was sown in drlllf fourteen
inches apart, at the rate . of about two
quarts per acre. It was planted May 14,
cut and stacked September 18, and
threshed October 5 and 7: New York
Worfd.

FARM AND OARDSS MOTES.

Clean up for winter.
A squealing pig gives no profit to it!

owner.
Start the hog on milk, grow it on

grass and finish it on grain.
Get a supply of sand and until gravel

before the pit freezes up better got it

Road dust makes a better dust bath
than ashes. Have you a supply housed
for winter!

Do not crowd the pigs so that when
they are fed the weak will be trodden
upon by the strong.

If you want plenty of lard feed your
pigs on corn; if you desire meat and
growth feed other fosi.

It is stated that in a well-bre- d hog a

gain of from tea to eleven pounds can be
made from a bushel of corn.

Fowls roosting in trees had better bo
brought down from their high position
and given a placo with those that roost
under cover.

If eggs are your principal object, us
Leghorns to improve your stock. But
for both eggs and for market fowls, we
think uotniug can excel Plymouth
Hocks.

Basswood honey is very desirable.
The trees, fire or six feet high, may be
obtained reasonably from tho nursery
mcu, and will begin to bloom in abou'
four yean.

One of the first inducements for keep
ing bees is that nouey is the most health
ful sweet which cm be pro juzsi. The
fanner who does not keep bees loses
more than ho thinks.

Bees are often charged with injuring
grapL-- by cutting the ek'.us and suckins
out the juice. It is nut probable that
tins U done, but we are quite lure tha:
they are able to do it.

Tiieru may be no warmth iu a coat ol
whitewash, but a hen hous j with a south
wiuJo.v und well whitenej walls will be

more cheerful and sceui warmer than
dark mid dingy ono. Light is warmth.

Competition in the bee buiinen neeJ
not bo feared, as pura honey is iilwuyt
salable at a remunerative pr!i;e, and even
the pleasure of having it for tho tabli
wid pay for the trouble and time needed

Do not forget the heat when you ar
harvesting the cabYijo cro,). Uary gome
o: the loose healed oooj, that, you are
throwing one side, for their special bans-Sr-

They will take care of tue.u, stumi
aud all, ucxt winter.

If you have a goodly stock of fowls dc
not make a special effort to teed all tlx
rinail potatoes to the ho,;s. Boiled
aaslied and mixed with shorts or oat

meal, they make a most excellent ore it
lust for fowls in winter if fed warm.

Flobus are still la mode. j
Belt are worn in al' shape.
Purses come in heart shapes.
High heels are not fashionable.

Sleeves are becoming elaborate.
Suede gloves are not so much worn.

Kansas has twenty --two women editors.

Cut velvets in double width are an

innovation.
Buffalo (X. T.) has a Business Wo

men's Club.
Green is to bo a favorite, if not the

favorite color.
Man? sensible women have discarded

poiutod toed shoes.
Ribbon garniture is now inado use of

in dressing the hair.
There is a perfect craze for old silver

ornaments just now.
One thousand American misses are

studying art in Paris.
Women tisnchcrs are subject to a pe

culiar throat affection.
Tho Kmpress of China travels with

8000 frocks in her wardrobe.
A school of law is soon to be opened

in Tokio for JapaLose women.
English matrons are now wearing

their diamonds in the morning.
There socms to be very littlo doubt

that the umbrella skirt is doomed.
Newark, N. J., has a woman manu

facturer of umbrellas and parasols.
A Western girl, Miss Amy Johnson,

has started on an 800-mil- e bicycle trip.
There are said to be 203 American

women who practice law or edit legal
publications.

The London Geographical Society and
the Zoological Society both admit women
as fellows.

We are pretty sure to have a revival of
the polonaise, with pretty
adaptations.

Lavender kid gloves, with broad black
stitching, are still the height of fashion-
able handgcar.

"Jane Eyre" was tho first work of
Charlotte Bronte, written when she was
twenty two years old.

An asylum for mothers-in-la- is being
built in Austria by a wealthy Austrian
woman, and provisiou has been made for
500 occupants.

A beautiful material for trimming
bonnets is a sort of gauze coverod with
gold bees and flies. It is soft and comes
in different colors.

In addition to her accomplishment as
i horse-woma- n the Empress Elizabeth, of
0,'istria, has the reputation of being a
ikilful pastry cook.

A black pearl necklacs worn by Lady
tlchestcr at a recent entertainment is said
to be worth $125,000. Tnero is only a
linglo row of the gems.

Brocade silks of the richest varieties,
luch as were made 300 years ago in
gorgeous flowers on black grounds, are
promised for winter wear.

Tho Socialistic Congress at Tours,
Fiance, passed, among others, a resolu-
tion forbidding married womon to work
outside of their own houses.

In the city of Rome, N. Y., there is a
colored colony whose spiritual wants for
the past four years havo bees ministcrod
to by a colored woman, Mrs. M. R.
Villodas.

Velvet promises to be in high favor the
coming season for dress garniture applied
as bands, lapels, collars, cuds, yokes and
lower sleeves, the upper sleeves being in
one or two puffs.

A hairdresser of fashionable repute
siys ovory woman would be a gre9t deal
happier and more comfortable if she had
her head shaved and wore a wig. It is
"so much cooler."

Silkoline is a very fascinating mater-
ial. Often, not always, it is as soft as
silk. The designs, too, aro ruoit often
graceful and delicately covered, and to
crown all it is very inexpensive.

The Russians have become so alive to
the value of women physicians that the
Imperial Government has granted $290,-00- 0

for a medical school for women, to
!' establisud at St. Petersburg. The
sit? has been given by the city.

Wnen withering age had deepened tho
wrinkles in Queen Elizabeth's face, mir-
rors were banished from the rooms she
frequented. During the last twenty
years of her life she had not the heart to
look at her reflection in the glass.

In all scarfings the scarfpia must be
placed so that when seen through the
waistcoat openiqg it will appear in the
centre of that space. To be placed too
high in tho scarf, too low, or on one
side, would destroy tho conformity.

Mrs. Mary Coons, the wife of Captain
James Coons, the owntr and navigator
of two of the largest passenger boats on
the Ocklawuha Itiver, Florida, is a prac-
tical engineer, having studied civil en-

gineering and receive! her diploma.
The only known lady chime-playe- r, it

is stated, is Miss Bertha Thomas, assist-
ant organist of Grace CUurc'j, New
York City. She doesn't have to climb
into tho steeple to play the chimes,
which sho handles from below by the aid
of an electrical device.

One of the few women who were priv-
ileged to call Prime Minister Gladstone
"William" died recently near Liverpool
in hor oighty-even'- h year. She was
Mary Ann McKan, an 1 for more than
half a century she was in the service of
the Gladstone family.

There is a belter way to perfume the
hair than by using extracts, which r
mostly alcohol and whose fragrance fadei
soon. Make a mop cap of soft, th:n silk,
line it with cotton that is really saturated
with satchet powder, and when tho hail
U newly dry and silky wear the cap fol
an hour. Your hair will possess that
evasive fregrance so much more intoxi
eating than any decided essence, howevoi
sncot.

The last British Ministry was remark,
ble for tho number of brilliant women
surrounding it. Tbero were Lady Salis-
bury, Lady Cadoaa, Lady Londonderry
and Lady Zetland among others. With
the new Ministry it is quite different.
Tho great age of Mrs. Gladstone exempts
Her Iroiu mauy social duties, lue Mm
ister of Foreign Affairs, Minister of
Home Affairs and the Lord Secretary for
Ireland ore widowers.

TEMPERANCE.
KIlfQ ALCOHOL'S nKCRKI.

Tho old wrpent of all who Ins a large broo 1,

Anil all of snrh avil rftiown,
IWiiifHt that ha who could do th mrwt IU

Should rorciv tho reward of a crown.
My nam t Kin Alcohol, proudly he said,

Mv children I call halt a soora;
Whisky, brandy, rum, gin, little cider and

wine,
And in "hitters" I have many more.

Now millions of souls I have won from the
Kind,

They pave up themselves to my powei v.
But to many escape I he who captures re

crowd
Shall receive a magnificent dower.

Whisky, beer, brandy, gin, ruin, each put in
a claim,

"Tens of thousands we've captured," they
mi id;

While the rosy twlne said, "I rule o'er the
kings

And the great ones who are not afraid."
Then came little elder, a sharp, wiry elf,

'S..nd aside, ye old itotants," said he;
"You all must confess that tho crown which

we seek
Helontrs by fair right unto me.

Who tenches the lirst steps? without them
who would

tio at all in the way vou desire?
'Harmless cider' they call me, yet I a'n tha

one
Who lightii the unquenchable fire.

The thirst which I kindle no whisky can
slake.

Its cry Is forevor '(rive more;
Till the souls 1 have won cross the river of

death.
And their time for repentance is o'er ."

"lake the crown, little eider, ' King Alcohol
aid,

"Lure the little ones Into tha snare;
in their safe, happy home, light the fires

that burn
In the depths of eternal despair."

Mrs. Kiclimond, in National Advocate.

A MYRIAD OF DRINK PLA.CK8.
There are at present in England and

Wales no fewer than 127,1X10 places where
drink may be procured. These places vary
In size and character from a cellar to a pal-
ace. There Is one public, house, or beer
house, to every 210 of the population. Among
the counties Huntingdon evinces the great-
est demand for intoxicants, having a publio
house for every ninety-si- x iimabilunts.
Among the urtmn communities it it, curi-
ously enough, the old cathedral cities which
exhibit the greatest proportion of drinking
shops. Their average is one publio house to
every 157 inhabitants, and in Canterbury,
the see of tho primate, there is one to every

WHAT RVM IS DOINO.
Rum in tho United States is doing as much

harm to the souls and bodies ot the peo-
ple as opium is doin j to the Chinese. But
who is asking the 1'ope to make inhibiting
declarations against it? The prelates who
might do so use it themselves in modera-
tion of course. Yes, of course. O yesl
Most of them, as well as the clergy under
them, use it in their homes oh, moderately
and decently, of course. Yes, of course!
How ran they ask Rome to order or adopt
oalously all mensures directed to extirpate
the abuse of ruin? Thoy can't do it, vou
know. So the ruin of souls can go on. May
(rod sfnd doubts about the uso ot rum as
He did ophioi. Catholic Mirror.

THR DRUNKARD'S END.
One beautiful afternoon in August there

camo to me the heart-broke- n wife of a Stateprison convict. We tried to plan for his
pinion an I restoration to noma and the
world. It was a very sad cae. He was the
only surviving son of a very noblo man-o- ne

who lived only to serve the poor, tho
tempted, and the criminal. All he hail, all
he was he gave unreservedly to help thieves
and drunkards. His house was their home.
His name their bail to save them from pris-
on. His reward their reformation. It was
a happy hour to hear him tell of the hun-
dreds he had shielded from the contamina-
tion aud evil example of prisons, and o( thelarge proportion he hail goo 1 reason to be-
lieve permanently save I. Oat of bnnlreds,
beouoatold me, only two latt him to pay
their bail, forfeited by neglect to show them-selv- e

at court according to agreement-on- ly
two!

Bred under such a roof, the son started In
life with a generous heart, noble dreams, aud
high purpose. Ten years of prohferity,
fairly earned by energy, industry, and char-
acter, elided in a bankruptcy, as is often the
case in our risky and changing trade; then
came a struggle lor business, for bread

temptation despair intemeriince. He
could not safely pass the open doors that
tempted him to indulgence, forgetfulness,
and crime. How hard his wife wrought and
struggled to save him from indulgeiice, and
then to shield him from exposure! How long
wife, and sister, an 1 friends labored to avert
conviction and the State prison!

"I would spare him gldly," wrote the
prosecuting attorney, "if he Would stop
drinking. He shall never go to prison if he
will be a sober man. But all this wretched-r.ev-s

and crime came from rum."
.uuutully did the young man striizele to

resist tue appetite. A rain and again did he
promise, aud keep his promise perhaps a
month, then full. He could not walk the
streets aud earn his bread soberly while so
many open doors opened by men who sought
to coin gold out of their neighbor's vices-lu- red

him to indulgence. Bo, rightfully, the
Slate pressed on, aud he went to prison. An
honoreJ name disgraced, a loving home
broken up, a wide circle of kindred sorely
Sained, a worthy, man wrecked,

crime "all come from rum," said
the keen-sight- lawyer.

As 1 parted from the Sid wife on my door-
step I looked beyond, aud close by tho laugh-i- d

sea stood a handsome cjttage. The
grounds were laid out expensively and withgreat taste. Over the hroad piaz hung
laiily an Eastern hauimook, while all around

.jre richly painted chairs and lonnges ofevery easy and temptiuj form. Overhead
were quaint vases of beautiful tlowers, and
the delicious lawu was border! with them.On the lawn itselt gaily dressed womenlaujhed merrily over croquet, aud noisy
children played near. A span of supero
horses pawed the earth impatiently at thegate while gay talutations passed between
the croquet players and the fashionable equi-
pages that roiled by. It was a couifortaule
home as well as luxuricus one. Nature,
taste and wealth had done their best. It
was a scene of beauty, comfort, taste, lux-
ury and wealth. All came from ruin. HiIks
aud diamonds, flowers, aud equipage, stately
roof and costly attendance, all came fromrum. The ownor was one who in a great
city coined his gold out of the vices of his
fellowuien.

To me it was a dissolving view. I lost
sight of the gay women, the frolicsome
children, the impatient horses, and the
ocean rolling up to the lawn. I saw instead
the pale convict in his cell twelve feet by
nine, the sal wife going from judge to at-
torney, from court to Governor's Council,
begging mercy for her overtempted bus-ban-

I heard above the children's noisj,
the croquet, laugh, and the Burf waves, thatlawyer's stern reason for exacting the full
penalty of the law. All this comes fromrum.

Woe unto him that giveth his neighbor
drink. Woe unto him that buildeth his
house by uprighteousness aud bis chamberby wrong, for the stone shall cry out of thewall aud the beam out of the timber shallanswer it, Wendell Phillips.

TEMPERANCE NEWS AND NOTZ8.
London has 414 clubs In which intoxicants

are sold.
There are about seventy temperance rep-

resentatives In the Swedish Parliament.
There are eighteen brewers in the new

British Parliament, six leas t an in its

The duties on spirits iu India increased
from on' million rupees in 1H70 to ninety
million, in 1UJ.

The total amount of British investments
in American breweries aggregate J, (Septem-
ber 1st, U1,'J0-J,30-

.

The quantity of cider-appl- used in Mass-
achusetts, in 18'Jl was greater by 153 WJJ
bushels than in Ib'M.

At the first temperance council ever held
by the Indians of the Oaiaha Ksservaiion
they unanimously voted to t ai le f j no
from their pasture money to be used iu tue
temperance work.

The Woman's Christian Temperance
Union, of Chicago, bas placel a "sV.driokiag machiue" in the postollica liu'ld.uj
of thascity. A penny pat lit the slot t'jus.it to band out a drink ot cool witter .

I

Bow a Ship's Lou li Ktpt,
Bow many landsmen know how a log

book Is written up? It seems just as
complicated as double entry bookkeep-
ing when one does not know, but after s
'.ittle raruful attention and study it's as
easy to keep a log book as to eat hot
gingerbread. There Is a list of let ten
arranged and they look like so much
Greek to the uneducated. The letter b,
for Instance, stands tor blue sky, whether
there be clear or hazy atmosphere, o in-

dicates cloudy or detached opening
clouds, d denotes drizzling rain, a small
f fog, a capital F thick fog, g gloomy,
dark weather, h hail, I lightning and tn
misty or hazy so as to interfere with the
view.

The letter o represents overcast or
when tho whole sky is covered with one
Impenetrable cloud. Passing showers
are noted by the letter p, aud q indicates
the weather to bo squally. Continuous
rain is indicated by an r, snow by an s,
and thunder by a t. An ugly, threaten-
ing appearance in the weather calls for
the letter u, aud visibility of distant ob-

jects, whether the sky be cloudy or not,
is represented by the letter v. A small
w is wet dew. A full poiut or dot under
any letter denotes an extraordinary de-

gree.
As an example of how tho letters are

used take q p d 1 t. This reads very
hard squalls nnd showers ot drizzle, ac-

companied by lightning with very heavy
thunder. Numerals denote the force of
the wind. A cipher indicates calm, 1
light air, 2 liht breeze, 3 gcntlo breeze,
4 moderate breeze, 6 fresh breeze, 6
strong breeze, 1 small gale, 8 fresh gale,
V strong gHlo, 10 whole gale, 11 storm
and 112 hurricane. This system of ab
breviation is geuerally adhered to on all
merchant vessels. Boston Budget.

ltonnd to He Good.
Not long ago there lived in Pennsyl

vania an old lady who was celebrated
for having a famous breed of turkeys.

On one occasion she sold one of these
to a gentleman named Brown. AVhen
cooked and served up al tablo it was
found to be so tough as t) be quite un-

eatable. Meeting the old woman a
short time afterward Mr. Brown said to
her:

"What did you mean by selling yout
turkey to met''

" lint was wrong abr.ut it?
"It wasn't good at nil," said the gen

tleman.
"No good? It was bound to bo good.

It won first prize for eleven years at cat
tle shows. Boston tilobc.

lie Tito glit Out Loud.
The late Duke of Cambridge was in

the habit of thinking out loud, so to
speak, and there were time! wheu his
audible expression of opinions was at
least inopportune. It is related or him
by a London journal that during divino
service, whenever the rector said, "Let
u pray," His llojal Highness would
answer in a voice audible throughout
the church, "Aye, to be sure; why not?"
Once at the opera, after the Duko had
swept the house with his glasci, ho
Called out in a tone that reached from
pit to dome, "Why, I declare, there are
not half a dozen pretty girls in the house

not half a dozen, not half a dozen."
Detroit Free Piess.

I aocd Bruin in Untiling
The Hoquiam Washingtoniau says that

the steamer K Igar caught a bear in the
lower Gray's Harbor the other aiternoon.
A lasso was thrown over his head while
swimming and he was soou subdued and
brought to the boat, where his throat
was cut.

Turn's Whin llioiiitht the Factories,
Chemi fuel and low fritfhl nre the Heeen-

elties of mHtlltlat-ttlrinK- Two fuel-oi- l liiv
lines, lour rntlroml.s mm a complete Ihmi linn
xive Itrilttlh these ndvuiitHWM and brought hel
four factories hh .imiii as I hi lown was laid oul
by Jay A. llwlk'gms .t Co. t 'hieaao News.

T.ift rail wa Vft of the I'nitel lvimrdom
of Great Bntaiu have 16,8u0 locomo
tives.

A cuax for nearlr all of the common Ills --
what, Pshtiw! Take Ueechrtm'i
Pills. Kor sale by all dru ricUts. cents.

Swellings
I file nerfc, or Ool
trr, caused me terrlbli
suffering, and I spent al
enormous amount o
money for medicines, li
vain. 1 betfaa to taki
Hood's Sartaparllla and
In a few weeks I found
the swelling very murr

Mrs. Migelow. reduced, and I onulc
Breath u tth Verfrrt f.ne.which 1 bad
not done for rears. 1 continued with flnnti'4enririitnWllit and am frrinnneiirlvmiI." Mks J. Bioki ow, Fremont, Mich,

Hood' FUlm dire llvor Ills, constipation,
biliousness, Jaundice, sick beadaoLe. 25c

Ask your doctor what hap-
pens to cod-live- r oil when it
gets inside of you.

He will say it is shaken
and broken up into tiny
drops, becomes an emulsion ;

there are other changes, but
this is the first.

He will tell you also that
it is economy to take the oil
broken up, as it is in Scott's
Emulsion, rather than bur-
den yourself with this work.
You skip the taste too.

Let us send you an inter-
esting book on CAREFUL LIV-

ING ; free.
Scott A Downs, Chemittt, 1 it South sih Avenue.

Ntw Vort.
Your (lriif!Rivt kcpp Pcmt's Emulsion of

ail U drugiitt vry where do. i,
J

August
Flower"
" I have been afflicted with bilious-

ness and constipation for fifteen years
and first one and then another prep-
aration was suggested to me and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend
recommended August Flower and
words cannot describe the admira-
tion in which I hold it. It has given
me a new lease of life, which before
was a burden. Its good qualities
and wonderful merits should be mada
known to everyone suffering with
dyspepsia aud biliousness." Jess
Ba&kek, Printer, Humboldt. Kts.m

Expert T.pg Hunnlcra.
Tn fall weather the commission dealer

In large cities handle thousands of dor.cnf
of CRi;. Those lari;e quantities are in

pected by expert men, who pass the
cffirs under the tes'cr; the condition n
eachejejfis noted; and they are sorte.l
Into several classes, depending upon
their condition. It is astonishing how
quickly tho eyes of such experts bn
come trained in detecting the quality o'
"hen fruit'' without sampling it. New
York Independent.

Praised the Unby.
Mr. A. "Thnl conirh mixture I ItouRlit

for baby's cold ininle her vomit, nnd
then inado her so stupid 1 feared she had brirn
fiver."

Mrs. TV "Mv rountf friend, Pr. TToTsle'--
CVrtnin t'ronit ('lire the om and only ccufjfi
rtmetiy for children. Your tlnnri:IM run Relit
of any wholcmlc niedlrltu- hon-i- '. My."

Olit pold is to bo the color of the
Chicago Uuiversity l-

"!?

Train Loaded With Stove Polish.
T.nt week Messrs. Motxe Hios., proprietors

M the well known IlKinii Sun Move. I'nlUlt,
tilled order Irion two In the West
for t went y- liree cars limd- ol stove polish.

rnr contained lill nrisw, weiuHiiMM ifiton.
the sbipnii'ill. In thefe two houses wna "".mm

pros, or .'UA tons, 'the Immense business dour
nv thin firm is n monument tnl he Industry nnd
liiifh Kt'Hile of kooiIs for whlrh I hey have earned
a reputation nl home nnd ahnmil.

Whea Nature
Needs nssUtnnce It may be best to render It

promptly, but on should remember to ns

Ten the most perfuot remedies onlf when

needed. The best and most simple and gentl
remedy Is the Byrne of rigs manufactured by
the Californ'a FIr Syrup Co.

111

f

E. A. Rood, Toledo, Ohio, snysi Hall's Ca-
tarrh Chit rnred illy wile of rstnrrh fifteen
yesrs atro nnd slie hns hfttl no return of it. It's
a sure cure." Kold ly lirnKLl, 7ki.

If afflloted with sore eves use Pr.lsiuvi Thomp-fo- n

at Wiener bottle.

Solid Silver Watch
EASILY EARNED.

Anv one who nclln llw IVa, Pfikln Vnwt.r unit
p!i'' oimtiiiM will rei'HTp ft 1,1 1 HI I, V KK

U ATt'll (any nlxt prelYrn.), tvm wlml mxl
pr(Vot Ilincktt'iK'r.
Auv on whit wll 10 lb. Ti'i will rMt'lre n

MH.IO !). I It I Ma, rtui-o.- 1 or Hh Mmu'.
Anv imp who m'IIh ..'1 lh. will rtvelvp n t'KTY

It l 4 l,K I'M In. h wti.'.'Wi, worth M'-
W Writ1 for Ontrr Ilia ukn ml tmHVu.nr tn

W . H. It K K 1Ih.ii rt.. KrlnuNcll,
Mh. A Uioiii hotmratilr wp rrrYr to Dip
Kt'cmul Niitlonnl Ihuik ntxl l.nwiai.n stblpy, Mnyor of
Sprhmflrht. il.'llvprv hy fpt frrlirht Iu all wru
tho I . H. II t'ttutt In fMt.l tviit. nrdrr

nn iii Mrrjie

mmam IS,

. NAT Va i""",-- -

Ho o a
theat KIDNa LIVERS bot."

lain in Hie Itnok,
Joints or hips, sediment in urine like brick-du-

frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint,
Diabetes, dropsy, sennty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles,
FtinglnR- - aenstitions when vnldinir.dlsterM pres-
sure in the parts, uivthrulirrluitiim, stricture.

Disordered Liver,
nioator dark circle iimler the ftyom tougua
coated, coiwtipntinu, yellowish cyclialls.

flttfntc- - Vwwntntdof On lVttlP, If not be.
fltrtl, lt umvIiiL will ivfuiul you the price paid.
At lrtitri:l!H, 5r. Size, 1.00 Sire.

'Imnllili (iin.l to ll't.ltlt" fre L'lirtiutUtJon frfl,
I Hi. KlI.MCIt & CO., ItlMJH AMTON, N. T.

rArTIO.--Hriiii- r' of drnlrraHliura wlilioul V. I.. loiitla
nniiir n mi t hp niuinpt'd on bntioni,
hm h an Unlit tn in li nrr li uiitlultiii unituttjret to prnsprutlun br Ihw fur b
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Cures Pain Promptly.

a vrrtct.iWe compound,
PORKl.Y entirely of roots and herbs

from the forests of
and 1 en us- - d by million!

of people with tho bist results. It

CUBES
All manner of Hlood diseases, from the
pestiferous little boil on your nose
tho worst cases of inherited blood
taint, Mich Scrofula, Kheumatism,
Catarrh and

Treatise on Wood nnd Skin Dleaes maltaal
tree. Swift fcrktii'ic Co., Allan!, Oa.

N V in i:- -U

MM&iaa h mil
nn ni ni- - iifofivi ii

1'i'tri l.iimncT. and wnlcll (lata
imiin, injure tne iron, nnn own on.

The KIkIiih Sun Hto I'nll.li is llrllllsnt,0.
Irs minion and the romuiuer pay Xur nollo
or Bias pacsAfce with every pun'ha&e.

TPRE WITH.vtino"l,Nnrlli

Illustrated
MP8,

Publication,
!kol.'';"M Itlfthiv Wnnl.ln win Unios,

FRbB COVE RN MB NT ""N

Qrnlti sna """""
o7,l. I., ll!l KB.E. fdar..
U. liSUOUJ, U.4 a., SI.

FRAZERge
iu st 11 Tim won

Its wpnrln.1 nu.ilmt uro uiiMlrpsnv.!. artliallf
millaxlliiK three or ;iu hrninl.

nccle.l l.y ir UKT Till''. liKM'INIb
mil nv ikai.kk.i m;Nr.ii.i.v.

WORN NIGHT AND DAY!
UuliU Hie ntvvxfv3352ji. tiire with ut

wCf 5LA8TIO l tliT nil clrrmiuMAnres.
iUJI SsHt,

Perfect;;,j;uKt- -

NiwCnt Iminm4trt
lthirtnlivl r( aritl nlbt
tut- mntw-r'ltfl-

ll. t, Mm
liMHar, Hi rtrMkt4

(rtrans.)
WORLD'S FAIR WORKWOMEK
AT IIIMIK. I1M. IM V. Aililrewi. illi

il Kit ,V Hnulh Hen, lad.
niCC--- " you wish to make .11 (INKY eauji

I A UlLu viuir own tu uni', nilitreu Incliutltilt
lllllt A Illll T, Ouulb Inal.

iso's lU'mtily lor Catarrh Is the
TVI. l'tt'let nnd Chrnoert.

1
hy druvKtfts ui toy nuttl, u6Jc. - T. !lr.lilne', Wurrrn, IV.

W. L. DOUGLAS
iPfR? FOR

rwitM'ntiin hcwimI nhor ilnit w ill not rip
't"iU-M- Tri'Nt ti liiHi.tr, niuro tNiniformhl

iluiulile tlmti auv .nhr ulifc ever wM al
l.'liiAUiMiiitom inil .if f'stlup fntfn $4 to $
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GENTLEMEN.

toilnv klud, axe und width wniitcil, 1'ontriuu lri. V. t,. lluuirhiu, H rot It ton, Masa.

BnTormatson,
A Condensed Encyclopedia of Universal Knowledge.
Balaa-- a handr ararlr trr aablrrt Ihut rail b Ihnuuhl of.

tululus In a ruuinril form what rai ulu-rla- r brli oult I'ruoaa irtal aiuur larsa KDircluuvdlaa, lU llouurl. a, ilu.
WITH A COMPLETE ANALYTICAL INDEX FOR READY REFERENCL

KD1TKD BY TUB A B LUST TALKNTTUB WOULD AKKOHDS.
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520 PAGES
PROFUSELY ILLUSTRATED.
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COMPLETE
INDEX.

Ul. Pbilo-jpb- er fctnu orlsluated in Eg pt, and supposed lnouuvm baer meUiU Into gold ll7.(ieortce V iuihiugun, first President of the U. a.; boru lu Vlrgiula, 17.J; did, 1ij)4. Iiule was
prWn tn Paris; derroed Hft'j 4o7. Mariner's eoiiifass Is a uiagtieilxe.l needle, Invented 10,by Marco Polo, or VeniceSou. T he atmosphere reai'lien U the heiibt of 45 mile 41. 'liie "ovr-dla- n

La't" was a knot tied by King Oordlus of Fb ria In the barms ot bis oxeu a.
It Is linpoaalble fur any Intelligent person to oin-- the book, on any age. without beonmlncFrom beginning to end It is t'KS COSliKShtli MASS t.K kwWl.KI(ii umtuiT

tive and entertaining. It covers almost the entire lieid of Learning, bent iotlvUd on reoelpl
U I T V t EN TB la lamps, postW note or stiver.
BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE, 134 Leonard St. New York City.


